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9115 Majesty first revealed his retorm~ proposaison Februa4'y 19. When the Comm!rssion met the PrimeMinister,ô on F~ebruary' 2h, it d'eclined to express anyviews an 1bhe proposais evern when invi.ted to do sô bythe Prime. Minister. It inl'ormned the Prime Ministerthat It was awaiting the official report.

"On Fabruary 26 the Commissi.on wÎrote ta thePrimne Minister requesting ani audience with His Majesty''to seek clarification on certain aspects of thie rform,proposals. The Prime Minister confirmed on~ February28 thlat e2lections would 1,e held on the basis of thepresent Constitution. In view off this decià~ion theChairm~an informed the Prime Minister that the Commnissionwished to withdraw its request for ani audienice withlits Màjesty. Nothing fÙrther was done by the Commissionin this matter tili March 2 when it learrit that RisI4ajesty king Norodom Sihanouk had abdicated.
"This resume off events sh~ows that the Comnmision.had not taken any officia.p position on the.King's~ ilanfor constitutional changes.

"Any infoi'mal suggestions that wereýmade bythe Comnlissioners in their indivitu capacity wezremeant to persuade the Goverrnente befote it took anyfinal decisions, ta examine quietly and ea±rfullythe prtoblem vhether or flot tne Rdyal' ref<orms wterecomtpatible with the interational obligations b1nder-taken by Cambodia a t the Geriéva OConference.

"The International Commission~ has at noýtimebeen th6 recipient off complints frou any Mnisteroff the present Goenmn no±' has it ha4 an~y petitionsfroni ar±y politica paty as such. It has r'eceived)a few petitionsrfrom'nd1ividuals cometing on thenature <off the proposad coflstitutional changes, but theIternational Commission hbs flot. to date considedthese petitions.wt

ABDICATION AND AF TSR:
53. For a variety of reasons, Most off them concerneiwitPr developments in the intei'nal po1itcà situation inCatubodia Kin Norodom Sihanouk deeided to abdicàte infavouz' of hi arets. An unoffîiial version of hiad4rêts over' the radio 1on March 21 annOuncing hî decisîonto abdioatê, is appended as Apenix "Hm. Noofcatext off the broadcast has reached us ffrom authorîsei sources-
54. ing Noro~dom SihanoIJJ'#s decisxo to r<enounce theThroe came as a 0ÔÉp1ete suPprise even to lus eX8Èêstacivisers. Naturally there vas a great deal off spe.culationas to the reasons for the deciso. Sic 0n atithorised Oversiont of his abicton broadea vas available,7therewere ail kid off rtuours as to what he h-dsi adwohe ha4 criticiei. The Commisio cam In fo cittcimIn a certain section of the fforigni press wh1eh ba,.dj- t<elf on misleading reports circulateci by a particu1arnewé< aency, 'The charges maé-akgainst the Comisivter.


